CIVILIAN SERVICE HORSE SCHOOL
July 14 -16, 2017
REACH Huron, Clinton, Ontario

Experience unique training that can’t be simulated!!!!
Presented by County Mounties, De Spook The Mounted Patrol Way, Lexington Mounted Police and more

Who Should Attend?
Mounted unit members and riders of all disciplines can benefit from this training.

Fees
$325.00 tuition includes stall
Haul in fee w/o stall, $275.00
1 day fee w/o stall $175.00
Fees due April 30, 2017, Please make cheques out to Cindy Fuerth, 6855 Hwy 620 Coe Hill, Ont. K0L 1P0,
etransfer; countymountiesar@gmail.com
Please note, bring your own bedding for horse.
Please plan on your own meals, restaurants are within a 5 min. drive from complex.

Accommodations
Trailer parking for camping, generators acceptable
Rooms available at; Parker House Motel, 77575 London Rd., Clinton, Ontario 519-482-3469
Rooms book fast! Call after January 9, 2017. If you want a reservation please call immediately, the only
hotel in town. There are other accommodations in the area.

Timeline
Move in Friday July 14 before noon. Clinic to start at noon ends July 16, 2017 4p.m
For those who cannot move in before noon, anytime Friday is fine.

Civilian Service Horse School is held in conjunction with County Mounties
Unit Training.
This is a complete school that includes basic equitation techniques, sensory
training, obstacle course, formation riding, crowd control tactics and
strategies, advanced self defense on horseback, and search and
rescue/recovery field training.
Experienced instructors employ a variety of practical scenarios combined
with hands on training. Our instructors emphasized the application of service
work/daily riding in urban and rural settings, developing a working team
between horse and rider.
County Mounties will advance beyond the above training to some specialized
areas which will prepare them for community duties. All participants in the
clinic will be more prepared to meet any situation.

MEET YOUR INSTRUCTORS

Mounted Instructor : Director Lawrence Beal

Lawrence Beal is retired law enforcement, founder of the County Mounties in 2007 which is a
United States and Canada based. County Mounties are deployed for search and rescue/recovery,
crowd control, community functions and security. He has received instructor certification from The
National Mounted Police Services, attended numerous mounted police clinics and schools. Mr.
Beal has assisted with Mardi Gras mounted patrol for the past 10 years.

Mounted Instructor: Captain Lisa Rakes

.
Lisa Rakes, Captain of the Kentucky Horse Park Mounted Police, spent 23 years with Lexington Division
of Police and 17 years on the Mounted Unit. Lisa spent many years riding city streets with cement
mixers, large trucks, chasing dangerous felons along slick roadways and having rocks and bottles
thrown during riots. Lisa’s expertise in self defense on horseback, equine confidence, teaching you to
provide leadership overcoming fears, training you will use every day. Above pictured on patrol and water
rescue training

Mounted Instructor: Unit Leader Cindy Fuerth

Retired from diverse law enforcement, Cindy has taken Mounted Police Course through Southern Police
Institute. Cindy has been trained in various areas of enforcement, also University of Guelph and Cobleskill
New York, Equine Genetics and Reproduction. Personally Cindy has shown everything from hackney ponies,
saddlebreds to working cow horses. Cindy and her husband have bred and raised 8 World and World placed
champions. Currently involved with NASAR and CUE Centre for Missing Persons. Cindy will work with you
and horse in Equine Confidence and selection of the horse, understanding what it takes to be a working SAR
Responder.

Jerry Mayo

(tentative)

Jerry Mayo is a retired Sgt. with the Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
served 35 yrs with an impressive career. He performed general patrol
duties, protective policing as a body guard, and was a driver for the
Prime Minister of Canada, foreign dignitaries, as well as,
trainer/instructor for the world famous RCMP Musical ride.
Jerry Mayo spent 28 years as a trainer/instructor for the RCMP Musical
ride. He has trained hundreds of riders and horses in preparation for
mounted musical ride duties. As the senior trainer, Jerry was also
responsible for the schooling of many of the junior instructor/trainers.
Throughout his career he has taught numerous clinics and lectured to
many police departments across North America including Kentucky,
California, Florida, Texas, as well as, mounted police seminars for
many international police departments. He has represented both
Canada and the RCMP in mounted duties internationally from New
Zealand to Rio de Janeiro, including the National Finals Rodeo in Las
Vegas.
Finally, Jerry is a recognized Master Instructor by the American Riding
Instructors Association and was named their first International
Ambassador.

WENDY SWACKHAMER ~ TEAM LEAD/OWNER

This certification
will fill fast, if you
want hands on for
an Awareness
Certificate please
contact
countymountiesar
@gmail.com

Wendy Swackhamer has lived in Wellington County for over 30 years. She has 3 young children and owns
and operates a hobby farm just outside of Hillsburgh. Wendy has been passionate about the Fire Service
and serving her community for as long as she can remember. Getting involved with Technical Large
Animal Emergency Rescue was initially done to improve training as a first responder but it quickly grew to
much more than that. Wendy is now one of fewer than 100 people in Canada to have successfully
completed the level of training she has

Happy Hoof Photography.. Kathy Norrad – Barber
Kathy’s photography is next to none, Kathy’s bio simply says, “This has been an amazing journey for her.”
Kathy will be the official photographer at the Civilian Service Horse School. There will a few thousand
pictures taken candidly, also Kathy is available for private pictures that she will put on a disc for you to
keep, print, etc. Please speak to Kathy either at the clinic or prior to, she will make sure your dreams
come true. Kathy can be found on Face Book www.Facebook.com/HappyHoofPhotography.

